A growing body of research focuses on what outcomes to assess in makerspaces, and 14 appropriate formats for capturing those outcomes (e.g. reflections, surveys, and port-15 folios). Linguistic analysis as a data mining technique that holds promise for revealing 16 different dimensions of learning exhibited by students in makerspaces. In this study, 17 student reflections on makerspace projects were gathered in 2 formats over 2 years: 18 private written assessments captured in the 3D GameLab gamification platform, and 19 semi-public video-recorded assessments posted in the more social FlipGrid platform. 20 Transcripts of student assessments were analyzed using Linguistic Inquiry Word Count 21 (LIWC) to generate 4 summary variables thought to inform makerspace outcomes of 22 interest (i.e. analytical thinking, authenticity, clout, and emotional tone). Comparative 23 findings indicate that written assessments may elicit more analytical thinking about 24 maker projects compared with less analytical conversation in videos, while video 25 assessments may elicit somewhat higher clout scores as evidence of social scaffolding 26 along with a much more positive emotional tone. Recommendations are provided for 27 layering assessment approaches to maximize the potential benefits of each format, 28 including reflective writing for social spaces, in social groups, and about design 29 processes and procedures.
The increasing availability of inexpensive and open source tools for consumer making 34 along with forums for sharing and remixing makes has led to the increased prevalence 35 of makerspaces in communities, homes, and schools (Hagel, Brown & Kulasooriya, 
important and through this variable we may identify students who need to be encour-145 aged to work more closely with peers and connect with peers' work. 146 The fourth and final summary variable analyzed in this study was emotional tone 147 which combines positive and negative emotion words into a single variable using an 148 algorithm that generates a higher score for using more positive words ("happy, good, 149 and nice") and a lower score below 50 when using more negative words ("kill, ugly, and 150 guilty") (Cohn, Mehl & Pennebaker, 2004, p. 689; Pennebaker Conglomerates, 2018) . 151 Engagement is the TLDF dimension that best aligns with emotional tone in which 152 students spend time, "try something over and over," "display motivation or investment 153 through affect/behavior," and "show emotions such as joy, pride, or disappointment" 154 (Bevan et al., 2015, pp. 7-8) . Students invested in maker projects who enjoy their work 155 should describe it more positively with a higher-related LIWC emotional tone score. 156 In summary, the four LIWC summary variables computed in this study and their 157 proposed alignment with four TLDF dimensions are presented in Table 1 . 158 Two Tested Approaches to Makerspace Assessment 159 We analyzed two approaches to makerspace assessment (i.e. writing and video) to 160 determine how they reflected LIWC summary variables and how they differed by 161 format. The two assessment formats tested were selected for their purported motiva-162 tional affordances that might increase student willingness to reflect in the informal space 163 where reflection is difficult to elicit: private, written assessment between a student and 164 mentor captured in a gamification platform (year one, case one); and semi-public, video-165 based assessment captured in a social media space (year two, case two). 166 To encourage and capture assessment in year one , we populated more
platform and assigned each student an account. Students completed quests in three 169 project areas to earn points, levels, and badges consistent with gamification principles.
170
A public player card and leader board showed quests completed by students and who 171 had earned the most points or badges. To earn a badge, students had to complete both 172 core (directed) quests and a self-directed quest addressing a problem of interest.
173
Students documented quest completion by answering prompted questions in writing 174 and uploading photos of their project for verification by club mentors.
175
Gamification systems are assumed to be intrinsically motivating on the basis of 176 applying game mechanics that people associate with fun to learning (Marti-Parreno, gamification systems are extrinsically motivating, advocating for "meaningful" 179 gamification that uses non-point elements (challenges, narratives, play, and choice) to 180 encourage personal connections to material (Becker & Nicholson, 2016) . 3D GameLab 181 not only reflected a hybrid approach with points, levels, badges, and leader boards, but 182 also offered choice of quests. Students did not document many quests in this platform, 183 and reflections were quite brief. Students commented that the platform did not seem 184 like a game, just "more work," suggesting it was perceived as extrinsically motivating.
185
To address these perceptions of written assessment, in year two (2017-18), we opted 186 to test the affordances of a more open, social platform for capturing reflections.
187
FlipGrid is a web-based tool that prompts and collects video responses from any digital 188 device with a camera (e.g. laptop and smart phone). In this platform, students again 189 responded to prompted questions, but this time using selfie-style videos in which they 190 held up, demonstrated, and discussed their work. and written tests to be "more predictive of cognitive aspects of the criterion space," 212 suggesting that written tests may better capture developing cognitive understanding (p. hinted that video assessment may be more engaging to students (Speed et al., 2018 ;
that students were "more at ease" filming video presentations compared with in-class 244 presentations, and that they "enjoyed completing the exercises" (p. 985).
245
In summary, research suggests that written assessment may best support the capture 
280
In 2016-17, participating 6th through 10th graders were more evenly distributed than 281 in 2017-18 when a large group of 22 new 6th graders joined the club, and rising 10th
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graders moved out of the school to an early college campus per this school's structure.
283
Twenty-seven new students joined the club in year two, with ten continuing students 284 participating and documenting projects in both years. The racial makeup of the two cases 285 reflected both white (n = 20/n = 21) and black/Asian students (n = 14/n = 16) both years. reply to others' assessments, although replying was rare when unprompted (and not 304 included in this study's data set). Assessment in year two was not monitored or 305 approved by club mentors, as points were not being assigned.
306
In both years, students were prompted to answer questions written by club mentors 307 to prompt thinking: (1) What worked and did not work so well in completing your 308 project? (2) What was the most challenging part of this project and how did you with three exceptions where students documented a given project in both years: paper 316 craft (25 in Y1, 22 in Y2); paper circuits (27 in Y1, 21 in Y2); and soft circuits (24 in 317 Y1, 13 in Y2). To explore differences between written and video-based assessments, 318 comparisons were based on these three projects only to control for any influence of 319 project type on student reflections.
320
To prepare data for analysis, written documentation was copied from 3D GameLab 321 and video recordings were transcribed from FlipGrid then added to a combined 322 spreadsheet with categorical codes to note how a given text was associated with 323 assessment type, project type, and a responding student's grade level. All documenta-324 tion was cleaned with misspellings corrected and missing punctuation added to better K. M. Oliver et al.
matched project groups (n = 132 assessments) to inform the presence or absence of 366 desired TLDF dimensions and the conditions under which they were elicited (i.e. by 367 assessment type, project type, and grade level).
368
Overall Linguistic Characteristics
369
As shown in Table 2 , video assessments included a much higher mean word count 370 while written assessments included slightly more mean words per sentence and mean 371 words greater than six letters. This finding might suggest that video assessments were 372 more conversational and flowing in nature and writing was more analytic with longer 373 sentences and bigger words.
374
The mean percentage of words in a text that reflected different linguistic types is 375 shown in Table 3 (e.g. a mean of 7.82% of the words across all written assessments 376 were "personal pronouns" as matched to the LIWC dictionary). In general, video 377 assessments included a higher mean percentage of pronouns of every type, while 378 written assessments included a higher mean percentage of articles (e.g. "the"). In a 379 study by Pennebaker et al. (2014) , the use of more pronouns was associated with a 380 narrative, personal style by dynamic thinkers, contrasted with the use of more articles 381 by categorical thinkers who ended up with higher GPAs. In the current study then, it is 382 possible that video assessment elicited more narrative-style writing and written assess-383 ment more academic-style writing. A higher use of adjectives and quantifiers in written 384 assessment lends strength to this argument as students were possibly more descriptive 385 in a written mode where they had to detail their project for readers compared with a 386 video mode where a project was more simply shown to the camera. Finally, the higher 387 presence of negation words (e.g. "no") in written assessment may suggest a more 388 negative tone in that mode.
389

Linguistic Summary Variables
390
Descriptive mean values of LIWC summary variables in the n = 132 assessments of 391 matched year one/two project groups are shown in Table 4 . In general, the variable 392 clout had the lowest mean scores, perhaps owing to students engaging primarily 393 individually rather than socially with assigned maker tasks. The variables analytical t2:1 that students were generally positive about their work.
397
Results of Box's test of equality of covariance matrices showed that the observed 398 covariance matrices of the dependent variables were equal across the groups, F (20, 399 1519) = 1.38, p = .12. The assumption of multivariate normality was met based on t3:1 Tests of between-subjects effects showed that, when grade level and project were 409 controlled, the differences between written and video formats were in the outcome of 410 clout, F (1, 121) = 4.75, p = .03, partial η 2 = .04 (small effect size), emotional tone, F (1, 411 121) = 21.50, p < .001, partial η 2 = .15 (large effect size), and analytical thinking, F (1, 412 121) = 6.53, p = .01, partial η 2 = .05 (medium effect size), but not on authenticity, F (1, 413 121) = 1.50, p = .22, partial η 2 = .01 (small effect size). Specifically, students in year two 414 (video format) scored higher on clout and emotional tone but lower on analytic thinking.
415
The data suggest an advantage for video assessment to capture a positive emotional 416 tone, while written assessments about the same projects skewed negative. We suspect 417 the private nature of the written assessments in 3D GameLab between a student and 418 mentor made students more comfortable to talk about problems encountered, whereas 419 students were more likely to project positivity for public consumption in the video 420 format. The aforementioned differences in year one and two assessment monitoring 421 could factor into results as well, since students who were struggling in year one may 422 have sensed pressure to submit a written assessment under monitored conditions, 423 lowering emotional tone scores for that format. In contrast, students expressing lower 424 emotional tone may not have been represented in year two video data if they lacked the 425 engagement to submit an unmonitored assessment to FlipGrid.
426
The data suggest an advantage for written assessment to capture analytical thinking, 427 adding to the aforementioned findings of longer sentences and bigger words in writing.
428
The lower analytical scores for video suggest that students may be more apt to discuss 429 their experiences, which adds to the aforementioned finding of more narrative-style 430 pronoun use in video. Since students may be more descriptive of experiences in video, 431 and perhaps any help received from peers, this may reflect in the higher clout score 432 reported for video. Video may be a better choice to capture evidence of students 433 working socially ("we," "you") despite the assessment task being an individual reflec-434 tion, while the written format may better elicit evidence of thinking.
435
The following excerpts from the same paper circuit project reflect the noted statis-436 tical differences with the student in the video saying much more in a conversational and 437 positive tone, but actually analyzing electrical concepts minimally. In contrast, the 438 student in the written assessment is less conversational but describes project specifics. Drawing in pencil worked well and tracing it with marker worked, but the paint 586 did not. The most difficult was trying to use the paint because it was so thick so I 587 had to be very careful. I would say to make it as a poster, and also use a bigger LIWC clout means were the lowest of all the summary variables, suggesting that 592 language in assessment was generally very self-oriented which is perhaps not surprising 593 since students were reflecting individually on their projects in these assessments and 
